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"HUSINESS DEPRESSION PASS-

ING."

The Oregoniau of Saturday ban

this to say editorially In regard to

tbe opinions of President Lovett and
the conditions both east and west.
The brighter outlook will Interest
the noodle of Grants Pass and es-

pecially bh It Is heralded by the man-

ager of the Harrlman system which
must of necessity have to do with the
Romie River valley. The Oregonlan

editorial is ns follows:

"President Lovett returns east as
a bearer of good tidings from the
wenl. The general improvement in

business, of which he tells, will

spread eastward until It covers the
whole country. Prosperity is as In-

fectious as depression, and It can-

not but Inspire courage for new ven-

tures among the timid.

"Huslness depression Is largely a

stale of mind. It often prevails
when none of the causes known to

economists liqui-

dation following a period of Inflation,

uncertainty as to war or politics-ex- ist.

There Is reason to believe

that the depression of which Mr.

Lovett notes the passing was due
mainly to an attack of the sulks
among leading men In business. Rail-

road mN were soured because for-

bidden to raise freight rates. Man-

ufacturers were out of sorts because
President Taft would not relent In

liis assaults on the trusts and be-- i

huso both political pnrtles showed a

determination to reduce the tariff.
They protested until I 'icy realized
that the purpose of tin people was
unchangeable. Now they show a
disposition to accept the Inevitable
and to udjust their affairs to new
conditions, actual or Impending. The
change In their state of mind will
bring about the chango from depres-

sion to activity. It Is helped along
by the depletion of supplies caused
by greuter shrlnkago In production,
by the growing necessity of improve-- 1

merits long neces.snry, but postponed
while the men who should have made
them Indulged In their fit of the
sulks.

"Capital, like a. child recovering
of the sulks, lias learned that It can-

not have Its own way, and Its face
now breaks Into ft smile In the hope
of winning an answering smile from
the strict hut often Indulgent

VIIK COMMERCIAL CU'H'sJ NEW

OFF 10 1.U.S.

'i ho annual election of the Grants!
Pass Commercial club, on Friday
nlKht laM, turned out to lie one of
I lie uuiht Important and popular
moH's that has ever taken place- hi

this community, tt8 n proved con-

clusively that the members of the
club are determined to act as one
man to brlnn about the prosperity
of this section Men were chosen to
office ho can be il,

lhat they had the ability to build
(he club ami make It an instrument

Rogue Klver valley. Tbe men who
hold official portions were se-

lected for their ability, integrity ami
devotion to tbe whole city and iouii-try- .

It is true that much U expected
of (hem but they will have the
port of the em Ire nieiiibcish
the. good will the rest of th
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last and all the time and tax. that

mistake, will be man nr.t.era, belief that no 'unconstitutional, is limply Quibblinghimself:..t he expressesthl 1. theCouriermade. The congratulates;
the members of the club on their' Editor Courier: " or

I respect your opinion In and simple.Althoughseemingly wise action in
senator, ho d v. w. u RepLuVtbe ed.tor.a. of the 15th your e.. Other

t,on of men to hold official
I beg leave to differ at variance with the "tor

a. each member chosen to office dally.
Utah. Sena or Kern of I d .advisability- - a

pear, to be peculiarly fitted to the with you a. to the
1 ton

for T. R. I think Theo- - Senator Polndexter,
third termtask which w be hi. to perform

but'dore should have kept faith with his and numerous other member of
during the next twelve months;

by senate are anxious to see the billexpressed
it must not be forgotten that there j.- -. views a. hitherto

law From pre ent ap--become ain Jose- -
Is much hard work to do and that himself. A few republican,

.h. m f "Handsome Is as Dblne county might prefer to give pearame. nothing snort or

handsome does" applies In this rase.-T- . R. his third cup of coffee, rather vote will

'than live Wm. Howard Taft his sec-- strength
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that "No, thank more than his share in the way ofbeent must certainly aware fee-- and a8 as

their dilly-dallyin- g methods are 'you. i think one cup Is quite
'

taxation; therefore, it Is but

to result In being ouBted en0ugh for any ordinary person," to levy a fair tax on the rich man

from this community altogether. snd his "opinion of duty," as he ex-'a- especially on those who repre-Th- e

farmers and business men whojpregged t,( forbade his further ac- - the of the great corpor-contract- ed

to sell them their ditches, ceptance. The of It Is, which, a' Ions.

rights-of-wa- tools and machinery 'seemingly Justifies the third cup of ; '--

did so believing that they le is to read between the second INCREASING DEMAND LUM-depend- ed

upon to carry out their itn,i third the words consecutive, not BER.

contract, but It looks now as If It Is a phrase indications better condl-wi- ll

be necessary, to pro-- 1 perhaps by Plnchotites. Pinchotlsm liong tne llne o tne Southern
onr.elve. and to secure water ftn(i p. r. pol'des are Identical, or.pai.flc and especially In Grants

service throughout the valley, for us homogeneous terms. The as a lthlf) fj. C. Crow, the head of
to take advantage or tne rorremire ruIe uke8 )t not. the wholesale lumber firm of Port- -

In the contract.

there is yet time for the

Chicago corporation to what

they owe creditors this city and

to their good faith by com-

mencing ditch construction. If they

fall to do this, the receiver, Just ap-

pointed to take charge of affairs

of that company, will be requested

to supply water to the Prultdale
and the north side ditch for

thl. and the courts will then

be asked to go on and wind up the
affair, of the Irrigation company

which has been so unfortunate as to

fall Into bad They had a

meeting of stockholders In Chicago

far no news has been received as to

what done. The good people

stockholders.
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Those electors preferring PresI- - land bearing his name, was visitor
dent Taffs policies, enforcing tQ thlg dty ,ast Friday and talk
Sherman anti-tru- st law (which Col-,wl- th writer said some encourag-one- l

disregarded), Btrlving (nK thlngg whch wm interest
world-wid- e International arbitra-- 1 most reader8 The Courier.

tlon disputes between nations, jBpeaklng lumber business gen-rath-

than by force arms, and.!eraiiy he said:
also his wise and far-seei- view. ,The outlook for lumber busi-o- n

reciprocity, mlght .be pursuaded ne88 th,8 gea8on l8 ex(.ellent despite
vote for for next president,

provided would agree carry

Wm. Taft's policies, if elected

for another four yee.rs. Other-

wise, I, for one, for, my-

self) prefer good democrat-

ic statesman, such Wilson New

Jersey, or Harmon Ohio, or
the Intter part last week but soDtbs, socialist.

The unfortunate
Grants Pass falling have recep--

this city are waiting patiently tlon good speech from the
henr the result that gathering prosidont summer ought not to

prejudice us against either Taft
Since the above was put In type, n Hawley. This city was outclassed

telegram from Mr. Wltberall, prcsl-jb- y Medford, nnd the president had
dent the Chicngo-Kogirt- - River frog In his throat" the street
company, says that meeting the depot was dark but not too
stockholders took place and that 'dark for him to remark "Grants
directors the company were hold-- j Pass has the best looking women in
Ing a meeting on Saturday. He' Oregon." Ha! Ha!
promised communicate the action HENDRICKS,

that body as soon as the meeting Our correspondent appears to
adjourned, is to hoped It one the few men in

and to those who interested Roosevelt. large majority
in IrrlKutioii.
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KING EMMANUEL'S WOULD-B- E

ASSASSIN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

ROME, March 20. Antonio

D'Alba, the man accused of having

attempted to assassinate King Vic-

tor Emmanuel last week, tried to

commit suicide here today following

kit examination by the police.

EASY TO GET RID Oh DANDRUFF

Dandruff means that down near the
roots of your hair there is a vast
army of little Invisible germB or mi-

crobes.
And this army never sleeps; it

wages a war of destruction night and
day. It destroys the nourishment
that the hair must have In order to
grow vigorously and abundantly.

PARISIAN SAGE, now sold all over
America, will destroy these germs and
at the same time furnish the hair
roots with just the proper nourish-
ment to make hair grow lustrous and
luxuriant.

PARISIAN SAGE Is guaranteed by
C. H. Demaray to banish dandruff,
stop falling hair and Itching scalp or
money back. It Is a delightful hair
dressing that wins instant favor with
refined women. Sold for only 50
cents a large bottle by C. II. Demaray
and druggists everywhere. Girl with
auburn hair on every carton and
bottle. mehl, 15

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE Four acres of good
fruit land Inside city limits un-

der city water; good, well-bui- lt

six-roo- m house and pantry; some
bearing orchard within two blocks
of North Main street, $3,600,
Write Box 167, Ashland, Ore. 2t

FIVE ACRES OF LAND, two miles up
the river, with small, new house,
for sale. Call at Courier office.

FOR SALE Good, strong farm
team and wagon. Bach horse
weighs over 1200 pounds. Call
at Gruetter's orchard on lower
Applegate, or phone 712-X-- 5.

FOR SALE 80 acres, mostly creek
bottom land, can be Irrigated, part
cleared and in crop, good build-
ings, at your price if taken at
once. Terms. Als0 best business
location In Merlin. Address own-
er, Box 16, Merlin, Oregon

THOROUGHBRED Brown and White
Leghorn eggs $1.00 per setting;
also a few hens and pullets. P. O.
Wilcox, 407 Rogue River Ave.
Phone 323-- R

SOME fine Barred Rock cockerels
for sale; also eggs for hatching.
Cockerels two and three dollars
each. Eggs $1.50 per setting.
John Summers.

H'UK SALK Timber claim. NW '4
See. 24, lwp 3, 7 We, Jose
phlne county. For particular
address H. Walter, couduciur, jro
and Townsend streets, 8. P. Co.
San Francisco, Cal.

ESTKAi NOTICE.

COME to my slaughter house about
two weeks ago, one sow and two
shoats, color black and white,
marked with tw0 splits on left ear.
Owner is hereby notified to take
same away and pay charges or
same will be sold for keep. Gus
Karner, Grants Pass, Ore.

ESTRAY Eight head of cattle,
brand "ll" on hip, crop and split
of left and half under crop of right
ear with dewlap. Information
wanted. T. J. Hussey, phone
710-F-l- l. R. F. D. No. 2. 2-- 1 6-- 6 1

M!8CKLia.Kt)l"8

SOUTHERN OREGON MINING U

Office 6th and Fir Sts.,
Medford, now ready for busi-
ness. Assays made for gold, sil-

ver, lead, copper and other miner-
als. Mines and mining prospects
surveyed, assayed and milling maps
and reports made thereon by com-
petent milling assayers and engin-
eers for reasonable compensation.
Mines and mining prospects listed
for lease or sale and advertised in
the leading mining Journals ef the
United States. Capital secured for
developing mines and mining pros-
pects. All mine owners are earn-
estly requested to send samples of
their ores for exhibition purposes,
and send full description of their
mining property.

RANNIE, the plumber, ready aiany minute to repair your plumb
609 " ',rt' Tel"h0"mo r

EARL V. INGLES, b7 ScIeTal
assay and analytical work. Cem-- nt

and asphalt testing. Rest equipped
assay office and testing labora-
tory In Oregon. All wort- - guaran-
teed. Calvcrt-Paddor- k block
I'hone 370-- J.

FRIDAY, MARCH 22, l9ll

TTT

REPORT 90 MIN--E

ENTOMBED IN OKU'
FORT SMITH, Ark. u

20. Ninety miners .L'
to later reports. w, Jft
today in the No. 2 ffilnJ
San Bols Coal company V

f Curtain, Oklahoma, u t1'
suit of a gas explogio,. rJ
miner wag rescued allr
one body found.

f Rescuers trvine t ... t- uier tii '

mine were driven back by nTi
flames. Government mint J
perts are hurrying to the

The mine Is on fire. p...
being used to pump air into tC'
workings, and the official, w
that mnnv nf lha ., Buiomoej
are still alive. Purealri,'

f forced to the lower levels, anjT

f Is believed that the men tinj
4-- able to survive a numbj,

'

f hoiirs.

CRUEL PA-P- ;

PORTLAND, March 20 mul
guerite Hilliard turned In a riot tt
when her dad, club in hand cW '
her lover, O. J. Mandrich, to the w
of the house. Police rescued
drich.

COMING EVENTS

Mar. 26, Tuesday Regular
meetkj'-o-

Grants Pass Music club. AJlo
delsshon evening. ;

March 23, Saturday Prof. o. J

O'Gara lectures to fruitgrower if

Commercial club rooms. 0rgan!&:

tlon of horticultural society. ;

April 15, Monday End of Colonic'

rates.
April 19, Tuesday Primary tit,:

tlon. ;

May 1, Wednesday Special electa

to vote on question of munlclpi

water and power phut. '

NOTICE!

All persons indebted to the firm i
Dixon & Co. are requested to call ul

make early settlement of their v

counts, as after a limited time i
bills remaining unpaid will be handk

to our attorney and costs of coll

tlon will be added thereto.
467 S. RAPHAEL, Agent

J. C. SMITH

of Grants Pass

Republican candidate for

nominee for

STATE SENATOR

Primaries, April 19, 1911

ELBERT S. VEATCH

candidate for republican nomination

for f

CLERK OF JOSEPHINE

COUNTY (

Primaries April 19, 1912. The pre?

ent deputy clerk. Five years'
'

In the office.

Charles F. Thompson

OF GRANTS PASS. ORE.

Republican candidate for nomiu- -

tlon for
r

VJJKJ n X 1 VlilJii"

Primaries April 19, 1912.

J. M. MASON
Democratic Candidate

for

Sheriff Josephine Cocsfli
a .t.l.. i tyoI Ontioi

and all other laws. I

P IONEER ASSAYING AND

REFINING CO.

131 5th St., near l". S.

FRWCTSCO C.U.IF0R3B

We buy gold, rich ore, amalgfc

and all mining 'products. We

cash and give a square deal. Aw?"

ing 50c. Established 20 years- - B"

erence, First National Bank of f

Francisco.
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